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The Mystery of Rutledge Hall
— 0* —

"The Cloud With a Silver Lining”

I And, even if, to suppose an.lmpos- 
jslblllty, her father were willing to 
1 give his consent, to allow his daugh
ter to marry a poor man for the rea
son that she loved him and he loved 
her, would It be wise to accept such 
a sacrifice? Would it not bring with 
|lt a punishment in Dolly’s discontent 
at her narrower surroundings? Would 
it not he terrible to him to see her un
happy and ill at ease and dissatisfied 
in her humbler heme, to see her 
beauty fade and her sweet bright dis
position alter in her new life?

Thinking thus, he reached LÎmbs- 
wold in a very despondent and de- 
pressed state of mind. All Sidney’s j 
cheerful prophecies were merged in ; 
his own dismal forebodings as he en-, 
tered the stately hall where, every

CHAPTER XXIX. 3

tainly the young barrister had never 
seen one half so lovely.

“I will take Mr. Milner to papa,” 
she said to the servant, who bowed 
and disappeared; and then Dolly look
ed up expectantly Into her lovérie 
admiring but disturbed countenance.

"What Is the matter?” she asked 
coquettishly. “Yon do , not look- very 
pleased to see me. There is nothing 
wrong at Easthorpe, is there?” she 
added, eagerly, her voicq changing:, in 
quick anxiety. “Sldnpy Is not"illf’

“No—at least I think not,” he an
swered, In some embarrassment. J,l 

j saw her this morning, and she said 
; she was not 111; but she looks very 
1 pale and delicate. Dolly, she sent you 
■ her love and spoke so kindly—nay, I 
dare hardly tell yon all she said.”

!/ “Whv not?" Dollv said, shyly.
the great

evidence of wealth served only to lm- Y not ’ Dolly said,
hitter his reflections and to make him .They were standing, by 
feel more hopeless as to the result of ’ haU flre now’ aDd he was loolring

high opinion of his son’s judgment; 
so his consent was warmly and cor
dially given, and Lloyd’s forebodings 
.were forever dispersed in the sun
shine brougt about by the fulfillment 
of-Sidney’s prophecies.

“And now, suppose yon go and tell 
mamnia, Dollyf" said her father, grave
ly, with a little gleam of mischief In 
his gray eyes nevertheless.

Dolly’s bright face fell. 
t "Oh, papa!” she exclaimed, so rue. 
fully that Mr. Daunt could not repress 
a. smile.

“Well, I will go," he said, with 
slight shrug of the shoulders. “Per
haps you can persuade Lloyd to stay 
a few days with us here," he added, 
turning back as he- was leaving the 
room. "I shall be very glad if he can 
manage to do so.”

But all Dolly's pretty pleadings and 
entreaties were to no avail; sorely 
against his will, Lloyd’s professional 
engagements obliged him «to be firm 
in his refusal to remain at Lambs- 
wold. Dolly pouted, looked vexed, 
pleaded and coaxed in vain. He must 
go, he said; and, although his pretty 
little fiancee was very much inclined 
to rebel at this, perhaps the first 
serious opposition to her wishes she

llis suit.

Mr. Daunt was at home, a servant 
told him; he was in the library, and 
Lloyji was preparing to join him there, 
feeling that hi ought not to see Dolly 
until he had received her father’s ver- 
Eict when a slender little figure clad 
In black velvet, the broad square linen 
(collar edged with embroidery round 
fhe throat adding considerably to the 
picturesque quaintness of its appear
ance, came lightly and swiftly down 
the widq oaken staircase. At sight of 
it all Lloyd Milner’s resolves , and 
forebodings melted Into thin air; and 
lie went forward eagerly to meet Dol- 
Jy with a love-light in his gray eyes

had ever encountered, she loved and 
I tenderly and sadly down at the pretty respected him all the more for not 
picturesque little figure In black being as wax to her touch.
velvet. . ,

“Becaust-I feel that I hftve .npt- âcf» 
ed- as an hoaest and, hononaJUta. into
should,” he answered gravely. "Dol
ly, when I spoke to yoq,.)ast night,

Mr. Daunt's task was not a very 
easy or a very pleasant nne. Lady 
Eva had a natural wish to see her 
daughter a countess, and Lord de la 
Peer’s attentions had been too marked

I forgot the great diftkreACe In our i pot to have given her a good hope that 
positions—I forgot that-I was a poor | her ambition would be fulfilled; there

fore her disappointment and displeas
ing .at Dolly’s choice were very 
•firiÿhj-.it was in vain that her hus- 
band^pjeaded that Dolly could only be 
haüpy, and that Lloyd Milner could 
/make her happy, while a marriage 
with <th@.Earl would not encompass 

Lady Eva refused to see 
the- force -of the argument, and- ended 

r-reproaches for her husband’s tol-

| “You have forgotten something 
! Indeed this morning,” she said, re
proachfully. “You have forgotten that 
you said you loved me, and that I—I 
love you, and------”

! “I shall never forget that,” he an
swered, softly—“never.

, an old man, I shall always remember
If I live to be that end".

mal view he had been taking of his

end a bright smile which were cer- ^ wordg unt„ my dylng dayman*.
..mil, not m accordance with the tli* they will always give menthe aense-..ly at countenancing the engagement

great pleasure, the same lntjeifee^fiâp- ..by the assertion that Dolly was throw 
lote affaii since he had turned his pfnegg, D0ny? if my love for you. fog herself away, as Stephen had 
liorses head toward Lambswold. ^ were jegg than It Is, I should not be done, and that the end would be the 
Nothing lovelier than little Dolly, ^ fearful of your father’s reception ^ same ; she would be wretched as Step-

ot my suit. As It is, I am-

■
jBMt It 

roff happily,
It la totrJato to ta» of rofuabww

I» th* troth. I no Fish *» ro- 
trwttSHar. Com, he wesonaMa, hat

Notwithstanding her foibles. Lady 
Bra.waa.too aenalhle a woman to per. 
alat ht an opposition which could do 
as food; aad she yielded, though with, 
a very bed grace.

Dolly felt more like a culprit 
lng for a Sentence, when she Went to
receive her mother's kies,___
young lady on her promotion; b«*T 
Lloyd's happiness was too grist * 
he damped eveh by her 
reserve aad eoMaeea; apd the yneed, 
people spent a happy hour or two r" 
the morning-room, aotwtthetandti 
the prospect of separation.

When Btèphe* Demat drove ever 
luncheon-time, It needed no expiai 
tien to show him how matters «bead. 
Dolly’s shy conscious " hltuàén, the 
dose clasp of her arms round hie seek 
as he kissed her, and -Lloyd Milner's 
radiant face were quite sufficient 
proofs; and his congratulations, so 
evidently sincere, relieved Mr. Daunt’s 
mind from any misgivings his wife's 
words might have censed. Stephen 
was unfelgnedly pleased at the en
gagement and showed his pleasure so 
frankly that Lady Eva became far 
more reconciled to the match than 
wquld - otherwise have been the gsase; 
and luncheon waa a pleasant Informal 
meal served In the morning-room, for 
the dining-room had not yet been 
rescued from the men sent from Lon
don by Gunter, in charge of the com
missariat department for the enter* 
tainment of the previous evening 
which of course was the prevailing 
topic of conversation.

(To be continued).
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Magic Aid» to Beauty

YOU CAN DEPEND ON IT 1
Always—in any climate—at any season—any hour I You'll 
never run out of pure, rich milk if, aside from dpily require
ments, you keep a dozen tins in reserve. St. Charles is un
sweetened cow’s milk nothing added, nothing taken away, 
except half the natural water content which is evaporated 
that this choice milk may be put up in handy fopn.

FREE RECIPE BOOK T- a. w«itab * co,
fit. John’s, Nflch, Agents.

K

So long as soft cheeks beguile, aad 
pretty lips, mysterious fragrances and 
dancing eyes bewilder—just so long 
will women gaily accept the magic 
aids to beauty discovered by thpeo who/ 
levé to explore for them. Richer*. 
Hudnut's passion for the witchery of , 
perfumes presented to the world tjhfi 
captivating Three Flowiprs odor. DelieS 
ate—subtle—eplcy with the breath 
Oriental vapors—this dainty perfumS 
charms the fastidious ladles of alt 
lands. You may now obtain this fra
grant scent in talcum, face powder or 
vanishing cream. Every toilet re
quisite bearing the Three Flowers 
name contains this beantifhl scent TO 
use Three Flowers is. a sign of good 
taste.—oct20,tu,f,tf

ST CHARLES MILK
USE IT WHEREVER THE RECIPE CALLS FOR MILK

POOL POLICY.

With her shy smiles and shyer blush- 
les, could have been imagined—cer-,

i hen was.
"Very foolish,” Dolly put In, gravely ' "Stephen wretched!" Mr. Daunt re- 

and reprovingly. "Come into,the lib. j peated, In surprise. *

COLLARS
<

Unmatched for style, 
comfort and service
ability.

They have ample 
space to permit 
cravat to slide easily 
and smoothly—and 
Linocord Unbreak
able Buttonholes.

rary now, and you will- see that papa 
le not such a terrible personage,”..

“Mrs. Daunt gave me a note for 
him,” Lloyd said, as they crossed the 
hall together; ^“and, Dolly, I think it 
would be well if you could go and see 
her to-day. She seems very much de
pressed and out of spirits.”

"I will go this afternoon,” Dolly 
answered, as she opened the library 
door; and they entered the stately, old 
room together. ,

Mr. Daunt was 'sitting at a writing 
table covered with letters and papers 
of . various kinds 
Dolly appeased, his grave absorbed j 
face softening into a sudden tender ! 
smile, which faded again almost lm- \ 
mediately, and was replaced by à ;

If he is, then ft 
.is his own fanlt; for surely no span 
ever had a sweeter wife!”

! “They are not hippy,”. Lady Eva de
clared, passionately—"you have only 
to look in Stephen's face to see that; 
and it will be the same with Dolly, if 
you consent to such an imprudent en
gagement. All love-matches end so!”

DOCTOR ADVISED 
AH OPERATION

Read AlbertaWeega’iExperieece 
He looked -up Wlth Lydi* E. Pi&kiuU&’t

Vegetable

table together. The next moi 
Dolly’s white arms were round his 
neck and her sweet Ups close to hie 
ear, and she waa whispering 
thing there which made her father 
know that the little daughter whom he 
had hitherto thought of more y a 
child to be petted thgh as a wotaaa, 
had not only won the young man’s 
lory, but had gtv)m.hq|^

Hie dlsappcinttwijht at' 
was of the smaUeS^ M* might have 
wished that Mr. MUndr’s 

I been more assured; but

There are some 
men in gaudy 
ra.nent, men 
who ride in cost
ly can, who are 
si -w in mating 
payment for the 
codfl.-h and ci
gars. Oft I hear, 
the merchant 
princes make 
complaint of such 
as they; "They 
come In and buy

out quinces, run np bills and do not 
pay. We ean see them ride In splen
dor, scorching on the sunlit hills, bat 
they bring no legal. tender for our 
empty, yawning tills. These misguid
ed men go tooling by the woods and. 
cataracts, but no person are they 
footing, all the village knows thi 
facts. All the people know they’rq 
dodging bills they should have long- 
sines paid, beating bills for board and 
lodgtag, for plug hats and lemonade; 
Oh, the butcher and the grocer ihud> 
der when they see those lads, for the. 
sheriff’s drawing closer and they can
not get their scads.” These poor dMd-i 
heads, much desiring plaudits as they 
go their way, think the voters are ad-’ 
miring all their splendor and display? 
But, as solemn as a Druid, the mortic
ian says, says he, "Owing for embalm-», 
lng fiuld, still they scamper o’er the 
lea.” And the druggist- sadly twitters, 
as he roes

DR. F.
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Renauds ! Ren a mis!
Perfumes, Face Powders, Talcums, Cold Cream, Vanishing Cream, Brillian- 
tine, Eau de Cologne, Compacts, Natural Glow, etc., etc.

Direct From Pam
RENAUD & CO., of PARIS have been manufacturing and distributing their 
various lines of Perfumes and Toilet Articles for the past 108 yeans.

) ' • ' . "

During those years, Kings and Queens, Lords and Ladies, and their subjects 
of highland low degree, have all responded to the spirit of youth and beauty, 
the spirit of Spring and of the happiness of little childreen so cleverly con
cealed in the RENAUD odours, v *

Every odour distinctive.
j- h
* ,. Every odour the achievement of the master perfumer of all France.

~ When you purchase a Renaud Product, you get an article that is MADE 
and SEALED IN PARIS, FRANCE. .

• . * . ... -4®. ■ / 4 -i * *’ '
For Sale at all Drug and Departmental Stores.
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Our stock of Ladieo’ and 
Gent’s Watches is the finest^ 
ever shown by us. See thefnT 
Prices right.

W. & R. ENGLISH,
T awpI 1 prs

Est. 1871. 404 Water SL Box 447.
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DRUG STORE
Why Gray Hair ?

Thanks to the dlscwery by a 
famous French DeXnatologist 
Gray Hair may now le restored 
to Its original color. Also hair 
that is on the verge if turning- 
can readily be preveted and 
given new life and itality by 
the use of PARISIAN IAJR RE
STORER.

Is'Not a D;e.
By simply robbing Into the 

roots of the Hair nght and
morning it stimulates ’.he folli
cles, prevents the hair rom fall
ing and restores to it natural 
color. Makes an idftl Hair 
Dressing.

Price 90c. per Ixttle.
For Sale only a

J. J. KELLEY,
Water Street last.
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ceo. r. ids * co., me.
TROT, ft Y., U. S. A.

is the most Important work» 
do. We take a great deal | 
pains to do ft right As i 
yon leave your prescription I 
our store it is placed in 
hands of a man s* high 
«cation and special 
presqrlptljt!» work.
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